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'VARSITY BEATEN 
IN" CIl>SE BA nLE 
'�II·PhiiadeiAJUa Outplay. 
in Be,t Came of. 
the Year. 
BACKFIELD 
. . ----.,- , 
A gallery unp�d�led in size and en­
lllusiasm law Varsity play the best game. 
of the season againn the AII-Philadel­
,.hia team Saturday. All-Philadelphia 
h:id the advantage in teamwork, hard, 
... !lItre hitting, and �uperior ex�rientt, but 
(vm with th� in their favor, 
ra\'e them a hard fight. 
During the fiut half it looked . as i t  
Varsity wouldJiC o r  even win the game� 
�The ha[f began with a -liard shot fronl 
Woodward to Crane, but the Ihot 
wild. Crane, however, soon' ((!ltered 
I :tit, "hich w ... � acciden.tally kicked I 
the goal. spoiling an -eKcellenl chance 
BEllA VIORISM IS 
A'POINT OF 
"" 
Watson SUrprises Audience 
as a "Simple· Minded 
Fellow. " 
I,IECINS· O� RATS 
--' 
A Beh� ... iorist was to us an 'unknow� 
quantity. What would a l11an look 
like who was 'PoP�larIY supposed to 
• beht:ve that there was no thought ex-. . 
ccpt ill Ike larynx? V"guely we u­
peeled to 5« a RObot SOrt of creature 
appear on the platform. When Dr. 
\VatilOIl rO,se to speak we were 'half 
disappointed. hair 1)leasamly surprised. 
For h e  lookc:,d so �ry hUlI1an, so \'ery natural and like. cnryone else, evcn to 
the horn·rillllllc'd gluses. 
Au'd his lirst words bore out his 
pearance, 
Senior Reception 
The Senior Reception for the 
Frtshm�n will take pla« on 
Friday ev�ning, - November 23. 
All Freshm�n are invited. Do 
not wait for a private,.and 'Per-
5(Hlal invitation. I The'" are 4Iot 
- going to be any. OUI every 
Freshman "'is invited,and will be 
made welcome. Members or • 
other class�s may come to see 
the skit. 
Balch Talks Peace 
Secretary of Woman's League 
and European Fellow Asks 
Open Mind. 
�I iss Emily C. Ualch, who entercd 
Bryn Mawr with the second claas that 
e\'er' attended it, hut ijraduated with 
Ihe first, and becamc its European 
Fcllow, spoke ill cha])el all \Yedncs­
day morning on possibilities for world 
...  l.oint. All-Phtiadeilihia .en.ing a�""",'1 
s�ed up its playing. and sent the 
through the backfield. Rieser, how,v".1 
:'olmon. kined the.ir rpes. Again 
alr.lin she rU5hed out and stopped 
r,oints. She played so consistently 
th:u all eyel focussed on her wh."." .. ", I 
the ball was within s'Moting distance ot 
l'ryn ,M;twr'l goal. Even Rieser 
tUI! sland f'bre\'er against such a 
onrush.. She ran out to Stop the 
Bo:rd-failed-to- in�rrupt the pass. 
Weaver !Cored. Varsity caRle back 
are ait�r is a return to ' comlllon Miss Balch began with thc.plea that 
They Willt to rCllloye the ",)"I<';"! we should kc�p our mind, open to 
frolll psychology and get down the jlossibililies of chang�. All we 
rock-boltom again." He admittcd that kllow of the future is that it will not 
c,ollsciousnen could not be d�nied, but be the same as the past. As the In· 
said that a study or it go't nowhere. tcrnational Secretary of the Woman's 
"You just beat about the bush and International 'League for P�ace, 'Mlu 
de�nt; consciouSlless in terms of can- Balch said she once received a kiter 
SciOIlSIlCSS,"· Behaviorism does. not from i woman who saId that she had 
daill! to be :1 method but only a new her c.are�;' b y  working for the 
pomt- or-vi'ew. ir-staned of alavery. Afler Ihe�Eman 
::. pass' from W'oodward to MOIDre 
Wills. Then with a clear shot from 
· right side of the circle Longstreth 
':1(' score. Philadelphia rllshed the 
Edna'St, Vincent Millay 
. ... 
1:ack down the field and Weaver K,,,·..t!Miss Millay, a Gifted 
a�ain. Vanity held them to this 2-1 lead 
Debate Drew·Crowd 
. Lyricist. Speaking Here 
really ohjecli�e school of psychology. ciration, ·she turned h�r attention to 
Dr. Watson worked first of all with the struggle for women' suffrage. 
r:tts, and found that almost anything Now that this ioo was an accomplii'bed 
could b� (tone with them. Then he fact, she willhcd to devote hcr ener­
decided to work out human psychology gie!! to the a�bolition of war. Perhaps, 
;n the sallie abjective way as �th rats. Min Ralch said, the third �eform will 
1'hul the Ueha\'iori!t�' I)latforlll is very also comt: within the span of that 
CONTtNUJlD ON PAG. " Method of Education Is Topic 
American System Wins 
Critics Present. 
simple: the stud)T of human woman's lire, The others seemed no 
Mig Edna St. Vinc�nt Millay, pOtt and by an ohjective scientific method. IOore impossible when they wer� first 
general hypothesis i;. given t)le discussed. P�rhapl we have a[ready Winter Athletic Prograrrl jl Jaywr ight ... is ·  oo"lifinr-to read her own uoems Thursday e\'enin,K. November 22, 
Outlined by Miss PE!tb.!iu Goodh.rt H.II. 
lUI, to try and predict thc. rcsponsc; through the last V6Ior .... \Ve can-
else \0 prt:dict the stimulus from 1I0,t tell, any more than we can tell 
At n meeting on Novemb« J3 MiS! Millay .... as l>orn on I:c:bruary 22. 
The debate which _wu held ill the h I I d I h h ing the action. This premise is hard w en .wc lave II our ast toot Ie e 
th-e PhYJlical Education, ,,�:. ��'�:�:;�)d":!, at Rockland, Maiue, Alter_3 wi� the Council of theA childhood spent almost entirely in Ncw 
ciZtion and a'number of students rep- �:nglilnd, she �ntered Vasbr Coi-
CaUl ilion Room lasL-l'hursday cve- to (juarre! with. or our last love affair. 
l1iug- was one bf th�11105t u{'c�uful Uuman Inf.nt Worked On. -; Hopeful, .. First-Nights" �vcr witnessed at Bryn On deciding on the objective metholi The for the renuncia:-Mawr. 'the new dub camc in like a for hlll11an p sychology, Dr. Watson basis for hope. 
I resenting the non-athletic group in \"ge, from which she '!"U graduated in f911eKe tile following pr!S,s:ram_ 7._ S;!5Ltha,Ujmc .. lItisL- Millay hu 
Physical Education was dedded upoo io New York City. At first reduced 
li'bn, with a large crowd, a well-con�h\�:�'0.�;:�. ����� ����� ���:��:j� ���\;;;!;;�� ';�!lr;���:� h�o�� I::f U. dUcCCd program, a1RrrelrBhmmts. I b bab b ' h IOUK l o'nl, '6, t Ie n�w- om y elng t e 
for the winter months: to a single room, sustained by tea and 
E. Still:. acting. as \�mporary cst subjtjl a\'ailable. He sail) peaceful ll1�ans, and arc to bc the re-dent. presided. M iss Carey, to th(. lime. oLJlc.i1aviorisUl, . peacefvl and orderly process. ( ') Body-M'«h.ntcs--
( ') rencing 
coffee., ,Min -Millay in "a yMr or two 
began 19 enjoy an extraordinary literary 
popularity. 
Grlcrson and TI1.(friY were were regarded as r.otI-,:lI\·en and is  it alone in its protest. The 
the Cal)acity of critics. tary. 'Hut when a Beha\'iorist L..cague of NatiOn", the 'V2rious a550-
(3) Swimming 
«) Natural Dancing Louis Untenneyer sllCak� of the l)OCt 
::s "the most gifted of the younger 
And truly Miss �[iIIay' de-
The topic for debate was: Resolved: fOr different instincts to dev�lop ill CONTINUED ON ""GIII a 
that the English.-tutorial system of edu- slluirmillg mass of I)rotoplasm that i 
cation is better than" the American 
• 
(') Basketball ..., 
(') Lacrolle 
(1) Tumbling 
(8) Sun Baths 
a baby, he finds simply that they do 
lecture 1&<1 examination sy.lem, The not. Laboratory cXjlcri�nce makes 
sjlcakcn for Ihe affirmative were him sketHical of the whole theory' of 
, "Renascence." was written when A L.o d 'JI .",1 V Il ob.,' '31' fo, . r" . ,- \I " instincu. He liuds a long list of silll-
sCl','es tht comlll�nt. Her first 10llK 
Several of the IItudenl5 asked that the !)Ott' was sc8rcel)' 1\) years old. Th� th.e negativc: A. Merrill, '30, and 
'V P I b dd d h I· is Ifee!tI, in,lividual;stk. "The sheer 
type$ of reSllonse, hut no coulIllex · at�r 0 a e'a e to t e 1St J. Wise. ':10. II I . I pa erns suc I as were prevl-
enough people are interested this will power of this poem is sur· Defines English SYBtem. OIlsly believed in. I n his own experi-
• be done. A student who play. Wat�r t-'Illy by ils passage of individual Miss Lord opened the debate. After D IV f lI 1�nts r. atson ollly ound two 
Polo must have passed her Phy.ical giving a brid dcfinit.ion of the English stimuli which would make' the infant 
Examination in the fall with an aver.. tOfllainillg the title J)OCm, ,y,'.m. as OIlC in whl' ch each student • show the reaction that psychologists 
age of.(A) and have. had no severe in UH7. was Miss Millay's has the personal assistance of a tutor � call fear, the reaction that 8ehavior-
illness sinc�.· The Water Polo group volume. It WIS follo,,!ed by A Few and ppportuniti�5 folit indcp�nd�nt .re· ists prefer to call Rcaction X. And y�t 
must be large enough so that nO.one "'onl Thutln, 1920: St!cond A/lril, search, with no compulsion to attend aduhs are shot through w�h all sortl 
will be call�d in t o  subltitute at the 1921; rhrt(' Plo,Vs. 1921, and T"r '/-Ior,- lectures and few examinations. the first 
Jast minute without having worked up OM Otlltr Po,ml, lD2f. speaker for the affirmative pointed oat 
of fear reactions. The stimuli for 
bringing out the other emotiOlI rcac .. 
.aradually, to playing the game. Besides L.yrics, Mill Millay has written three advantages 6f su� a method. tions wer� likewise found to be few 
A f.w pcopl • •• k.d' ,'f Clog D.n.- numbet""of short storie.t. DU/rrui"g, What is education. she asked? It is d' I' h 'f T 
1 � :
;
�:'o�'�: I�::
�� 
an Simp c III I e young In ant. hus 
ing might be included in the program. J92 .. , was published under th� pr�paration for life after college. all our c.omplex emotional life i.s built 
This. too, will be, added if enough Imme f Boyd." Those who arc trained' to specialize in liP. 0)1 'this extremely simp� basis. 
people wish it: �lid' Mill.ay has also trtlnlllatcd 5C\" some subj�ct and to g�t their .d'u"'-I No't until the Behaviorists was tbere a 
, As to the Physical Education Re- eral SOIlgS and hl5 beetl conne'CIed with tion from indel>tndent research, rather 
quirement., they were made quite dif. tbe Provincetown Players both as play- than from t�ctur�s. are bett�r ptepared 
CONTINUED 01'1 PAGE .. 
· ferent from thOle of the fall. We wrigtlt and performer. , ror life. 
I 
A Chance Error think the plan il better 'and we hope 'Th, Killg'l H,,"�It""Q/t, an OI)C�etta, Nut COllies the question of attitude. 
that it will b e  pO.lible to _.L. II published in 1927, rea:ind the loudest I n  the English system the college , -- t was the l)raetice of the Creek 
permanent. .::cclamation from the publi� • offers to the student excdlenl facili- historilns to put fictitious spcechl 
• F'or the. Freshman. it was decid.d to The 'latest book of poem IS Tht BNe' lics, bUI makes no effort at "",mIPul.! in the mouths of the rrcat, b 
require one hour a week of Bod, ill. ,h, SIIOUI, published this year. sion_ 1-" feels that to accept them is deSI)ile this precedent, we were • 
-chanics and two hours a week of As we r�member how Willa CatlH!r a privilege. instead of a carking neces· littlc startl�d 10 filld this sentence: 
Dancing or one .po .. t choaen from the charmed her audience m old Taylor, we sity. Hi, intellectual obliption is in our write-up of a lpetth by 
above list. <Ire sure a large gathering will il:rect measured only by his own ambition. 
... 
Mrs. Manning in chapel: 
For the .soph"omore •• (fne hour of MiS5 Millay;in spactous Coodhart.. AI it is modern and constructive in "He tMr. l loover) is uccedillg-
H vaiene, as before, and two hOUri a ' its other aspect.s, the English educa-,., Iy shrewd in apPOinlmenu, ilnd if 
w .. �of 'nK o r  one .port. C--- A--�----..1 tional methG4 is modern in its em-.... ... .. v  he is able freely to cho¥ the men Other sports ay be elected by the phasis on individualism. Each stu- to work wilh him, his Presidential 
Freshmen and Sophomore. in addition The cast for the French 
Club dent works for himself rather 
I ., . � f "h' h 'II career will beein fortuitously." to the one .. equi .. ed, pro..-ided p ay ..... nO esseur, W IC. WI with a group. L._ ' .... ___ L._ 8 L_ bee: Fortllitoasly7 says the Dictionary. l'hy.ical Educ.ation Department doe. """ gIven on �muo::r " .. s n Min "Lord spoke without notes, and ,__ d �-- I . meall.s "acdd�ntally, casually, by not Ihirik the extra exe .. eile too much c.� .. an rcT_rA s are m proa" while .he showed some nervoulness in 
, .... T" --• ,'s as follow.: h . I be' I' I d chantt." Much as we would like for the strength of the student wi.hing .tII: � manner, I e IS 0 comp Imen e on U T 'f La bert 'n to think it, we very muda rear Mr. to take it. • . omenteUX . . •  i. m , the straightforward development of M T Hoover's Presidential career will The .chedole of the required classes me. omenteux. tier thought. 'f �'Iho'n M. begin neither by accident nor by will be as ftexible .. pOlliWe. Attend- .. .  . ...... WIN fa ......... L �_ . T ehana. We, .uppose we meant ance will be taken in thele clalles and uamatne omenrcux, Mi .. Wise .poke fint for tbe A. L. H ....... do ... • .....  I "au.pidously." Anyway, we � il w.ilI IN. po .. ;�&t to ... _ work �r live. Mer fint poiat aroused a -. o. 'd E. L ..... • "Ie everyone's panlon. ocrtran ... ........ • l_�:'-_":"" _______ .....! 
COl"1'IN(1E) ow .",0. • COHTuro_ O� p",o. I 
• 
Alumnae Council Meeting 
Has Interesting Speeches 
SP6Cwfly cOtilribNIt!d by R. CrOll, '�, 
The annual mttling of the Bryn Mawr 
.\Iumnac Council was· hcld at �ew 
fiavclI Nov�nlher 12, 1:1 and 1.... The 
(tIllncil i, madc "11 of the \4Iriolb offICer. 
d the Alumnae Association, the District 
Councillors, A lumnae. 'Directors, Chair . 
1,1P.1I or� Standing Commillee5, a mem-
l. .. , of tl-e most t'ft!ent c!au to graduate, 
,lid an undergraduate rellrc.scnlative who 
lil� invit� to the Council to gile a 5Ug� 
gestion of unde'rgraduatc lif� and its 
problem, first halki, -
A discussion of the budK�t and the 
:\Iumna� Fund Ottupi�d the first meet­
ing of the. Councii and 'W.j most en .. 
l4:htenilll'; 10 an underllraduate. for it 
hrought tlut the really tr�nlendous amount 
the Alumnae ha\� given toward 'the fur. 
ni�hings for Goodhart lIall. Sc:holarship 
tommitt«.reIKlrlS and me District Coun· 
clllor r�poru w�re takm up at the next 
metling • These were very inttruting, 
tclli)lfl of the trills and tribulations of 
raiCini money for "Cholarships: rh,jn, an 
;.C('ount ('f the various kholars: and tell .. 
!118 of th� conditions ill the differellt dis. 
triels, that is.· whether girls "'ere ptq)&r .. 
iliK in th� schools there for. Bryn Mawr. 
One of the most interestin« repons of 
I� Council __ as that conamill8 ' the 
Aitunllae Committtt of the St:\'en Wom­
rn's Colkges whidt i.J .'orking to .roux 
illttrut in endowmenu for the collqes. 
Anlong the strklly social �\'Cntl ",'U 
a dinner gh'm for Miu Par" at whicll 
I/Ie spoke, a tea ri\'� f9r the alumnae, 
nbds of khoob, and other persons in­
(truted in Bryn Mawr at which Presi· 
cent A"I'�II of Yale and Mi.Js Park 
spoke. and two very ddiahtlul � 
given by Professo .. Baker's School of 
m.m.. 
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�������Tr=������' ���� The Co. IL.ae New. � J&ow better. No fines, no obliga- .. In Philadelpb,h, Statn for. short vi it after having ad-
(PWIIW ---r 11141) -- I.tiioac .... �::';::���.:Ww.,e undertake TltHten. d
rustd some rn«tinll of a scientific 
--=..,.,..,.-'--:�����'!!":-::-_= __ II to 'predict be no fall- The Pillar . charaau; James Weldon 'Johnson. Adtlph�P.uline rede:rkk - in the NeaTo poet anfJ«mary oj tI\CNitional 
iQg off in health among. the two 
01 Sa't 
�c
f
.·
.
rkl Wq"!G/II • •  comedy of smaU town �slOcialion (or the AdvancemH\t of :"'::=�---::-------.I upper cta,sses as a result of this Colored People, leprescntativc Chinese 
generous attitudt!. . Broad-DrQ,""",. - One of the 6elt Itl&denU, Japanese and un Indians. 
"""'­KAJl.Y P. R. OBACK. '2D -
... -
It, BALOB, '21 C. BOW&, '80 
Our second reason for wishing to 
... thrillen on Broadway last year. -Nt'W ·SINdt"'. 
praise the new system is to rid our- "Well, Ciuy .. .  ·'aid I. "so you're go!nl 'Chestnut-TIIe Right Girl; a-musical , 
selv�s of the reputation of blind an- 10 joiA Ihe debatin, club?" comedy in which Jeanette MacDoRald is The College Girolo tagot' m to the'athletic department "Debat;1Ig club. rals ! .... taid Ch!J)t, ' ''I starred. " A ' h' . . 
't t '  hat I . Erlanger--1'he P:a-rs' Club o f  New . mon •. . t
 e many means of eamm.' a 51 ua Ion w soever. _ t 15 o:lly ame 10 colleg. on ,h •• ,om,·,. ,h., ,- 'h d f use our repeating tha( we make York' preKnting Tilt' Bl'ollx Strotogt'"I. elr tUll10n, two stu ems 0 the \lm-
up our minds 'jmpartiall� �nd ac�. I wouldn't learn to a..gue any bet,.ler than Forre5t-MMsjC. ill Moy still seem •. to venity of Wlscon.in are workin&, their . to our best abili-"';n each I already �uld. \""y, I have '0 mil') l>tr.i.t. way through college as professional ea-
W 
oor15. Appareml), some men arc so 
case. e cannot rid our- n'asons for the things I do that Soc.ratet Garrkk...L..The .New '\rork Theater �csirabie as esc�ru '''at the ladiu'.are 
OiC"iirr,��;,
��oil
�
Jhe stigma-2.,f nafT�in.: h..;��.'-:.;O- .. t.ir"- , beat=� .. from the Guild at iu best in Arms alld tht' Malt· ·1Ii f Wi. 'will not dw-II on th.. -- . -."... " ..... - WI 11&-&0 pa)' or ..their prutnoe.� ... .. .kld if l,e tried to argue with me� Yes Keilh's-=r"" 7'rial of ar;» DMgOII; "'1I S"". . 
JAKIDOK 
....... -
• .un BAR'I'B, "II 
8ubecrtptJoo V.n...,. 
B. J. OAllllKTr, 'II 
_to 
.D. CB088, '10 I:.�, 
M.I:. PROTJIlMOIl.oUl, '11 D. A.IBD. 
Ilu.beerlDtloA. '2.10, "am,. PrIClt. u .•. w.caIPTIo", MAY SalDl AT .un' TDO , DWMI .. .eoDfWI-cl ... � .,Wt; at tb. 
Wa,II •• Pl., JtoI;t Ottlc •. 
fact that the system which Wf. de· Indeed Socrates. I lhink thai i. so ju,S! .one of those 1hin(s you shouldn't plored has satisfied none. But we ' . 0 mil •. 
do wish to state emo"""tically that Socratn, you SCftl1 to be fight Socrates,' L ' A f yo... . • • • . ync- net, 0 course, you know that we like the present plan, and that JUst let j'lm try It on me. Not a bit o( ,t Tlu Royal rOHli/Jl is the best corned)' in 
if it, too, proves unsatisfactory, we ::.ocrat�. a lot of bunk Socrates. that's town. 
will admit a share in the error and 
refmin lrom crowing. whal I'd sa),. to him. 'and he'd ha\'e to Walnut-A"d Sq to B�d, for all- ad· allmit I was righL I started to argue irtrs of Samuel Pepys . 
• �!J(. first time my mothtr offered me Cominc.· . A GREAT MAN'S WRATH" Adelphi-n.� Sill" 01 tI" uO/,ard, by Ilrlll�S, .nd I'vc nevcr 100t an argunlalt MUSSQlini is angertd .. That i'S not Edgar Wallact, London's favorite my.· 
extraordinary, for we could never )t!. Ar home they call me Alibi Ike." tery play writer. 
think of him as a placid man. In· t\nd Ciss), struck a Napo1toni� attitude. Chtstnut-bcAw Girl;:another musi· 
The Orchestra • 
'rhe Orchestf1l program this� week will 
be. as follows: 
The Philadelphia Orchestra 
l(opold StOkOWlki, CD1tdllctor 
Casini�re .... "Hercule et les Centau�es" 
Villa-Lobos ....... .. "Danscs Africaines 
�ach ......... Suite No.2. ill B minor 
Bach ..... ..... Prelude in E Aat minor 
I'ach .... Toccata and Fugue in 0 minor 
DUSTY ANSWER deed he is so often roused that we "Pooh. pooh, Ciuy," I scoffed. '''You cal comed)', 
Some insidious agency js at work have grown 'weary of his �orcib.le- ,an't h�\'e any rclsons for Ihe things you Erlanger-Jim Ih, Ptllmall. Seniors and Freshmen 
on the campus. Radical changes ness. Although we 'sYIl'pathtze With I Y' I thO k I It' I Lyric-Clm" WM
'
.
'
,·I... ' Triumph J"n the Torren.t him somewhat in tl).is Il1stance, we «(t. �u on y . 111 )'0tI I.
ave. I tl)e� y . 
are rearing their. heads above the no' for such a strong I a reac\lO:, to stl'!'ulus. GIven a jace like Aldine-Charlcs Rogers in Varsity. Rain and wind did their vehement best hitherto peaceful and self-assured 1i"li"g. he is angered by !·ou.-s, what else could a Ilsychologi5t Fox-Nol'o/to,,'1 Borber. another 100 to quench the spirit of the class hockey 
" 
surface "of our life. The very XI'"", "ngel. T)1e per cellI. "talkie." tum. on Monday afl.erllooll. From the 
___ � founda.tions..j) ( c�� ;;�
;
1I!,�;;:;! a���;�i � �71����� ii,� •• �tp'h� a� t�ithli'�����I�; �; f�"����':··�"�"�W�'�'�ed�C� i�"2Y�I��,�FOx.L.ocU.5l- DoIore. del Rio in the of mud and Ilormy ) wilight the " � �Mc··'��'_--________ � ______ l '·;�L-�' �lC'<-_F,· .'I'�';'L.-'��!��.�_ ar" being u "dermined. Our indif� p. ier,ure no' so smart as you . ,. 4 " .. Karlton-Ir you haven't ),el heard a triumphant .. 
ference. SO much prized. so much cared Tile Street yOIl lu only a m;lter of "talkie," TIll' T"'�r is a good one to The �C'niors s.-.Iched a helter-skelter part of our latler�day tradition as in our eyes it was never an ttrms. If ybu 'II.'On'l grant I� reason at bqin on. hard-foughl game rronl the Sophmorcs 
to be unconsciously accepted and the screen or ' even a a,i",�n,.II\""st you'lI grant me my guts. And I tittle-Tlar lvolr 1M Trrribil'; well :IY a l-il score .... Their \'ictory was un-allowed for, is passing. In our human dran,a. IV. do worth stein.. . t
loubtedly due to Freeman's heroic work . 
h I' ped I .' be 'dl )'ou. my guts art GOOD." ttg t- P (etermmatton not to its defellse with a great deal of en- Stanle)'-TII, Wn/dillg Morrie; a vC'ry ill the �oal. For the first time this year 
'nthus,astoc' ,'n the usual absurd thu.,·a.n,. But we. would be'n�� �:� I W€ fear Cissy will have to be sup· L_ � .. ... good II:easillg picture dealing with life �r"l: revertcu to type. And if she had not collegiat� n13�ner, we had achieved to swear that the-picture it l;rtSS� "Aain. She is reall), getting too in ,\ustria. c!(011C so 1931 would have WOI) by a good a new CoIlegtate type. � We were of Ttalian life is no less no Stanton-Whitt Shodotl!S ;11 the SOMth margin. for their rorwards alld backfield bravely. defia�tl)', proudly blase. more insulting-if you are Sras; made (rom O'Brien's hook of the c:.utplayed 1920 in all except the last few 
. �ow all thrs IS fadi!1r.' The tm� for insults--than most of WITH APOl.UGIES, E1'C. same'1lamc.. _ -",.-. moments of the. game. -'f d.ltlOn !O carefull� b.Ulh up, SO �s� movies about college life. even t "he Fr�eshmen co'htinued their un· slduouslr tended.
,
!s Itself beconung of the movies about life at all. But wandered londy as a cloud. News From Other Colleges de\iatingl)' victorious car«r b\' . beating old fas illoned J he :ollege (ah That I:rO<>d, upon i111 pains and ills, ' • - . . c .  . '  one cares abottt the aUlhenlicity The HJ!rd Ins;tind' the battertd Juniors 6-1. Moore and how we hate to. say It) IS turnlUg movies. Surely. if Mussolini Wt.ell all al once I saw a crowd Crane in the (orward line: and Wood. toward. entl"",."" R-I Of lIlilk bot,lles on my window·sills. I' -·,t. , EI', f H d . d , . ..... must be angered, he can find some- r",, 1 n 10,0 arvar . once (Ite lIard in the batkfield, are the lIa� of 
mence was 'lfoused by Ihe I \� numerous as the stars th,l.I shine as I)art of the eClui,ment a stud,n' .hourd . . • . thing more worthy 0 his Iriant 1\1:1:2'5 good all·around hacke,' nlac ine. S th leet n� .trat 0" e Alld· twinklt on tile milky way, . . II I h b' f' �- d mt e 1011. 1J 1110�, I I wrath. ' I I III co tge. t t! a II 0 lll ........ n . 'rhe JUllibrs, in a vain effort to shake 
not on1y calmly received. but were The), stn..tched in never·ending line, 1 Ihinking 011 bOOks, prevailil;g' cus· ,jR' tht curse' of defeat, had .apllarentlv 
actually and actively conceived. DO NEW CLOTHES MAKE 
SoUle white .. some blue/lOme going loms and current events. It was his idea thrown all their pla)'ers in a hal, shuffled 
Thi excitement over the Presiden� gray. that any student \\ho had rc:ceived the TH&.MAN? ;\I'd draw.n them out again blindfolded. tial campaign should have shown . ,  -. Tht li!h for djnner smelltd. but 'the)' highest benefit from a college education 'rhe inimitable .. H ir..chberg, took 10 the 
which way the wind blew, But An IOterestlll2' cartoon, entitled OUttlill the festering lish in smell; would ha\'e developed a mind capable of "St . 0 t ,r a ,�, I ' th ,l t.oal. and Longstreth play� center halt, could not believe. It seemed eppmg II , Pr_re< 111 e '\mbitiOllS to be coltage-cneese. making dc:cisions wilhout reliance upon P II" • -d S t ., - A !\ever before have the hea\'enly bodies unthinkable. We thought it U) I_ .I...,C l&'er a uruay. . very They "Iayed their l)8n and . �yetI it tlOlmbr winio... 
. 
Id tl 'th I I' - lern so irregular in lheir orbits. momentary caprice. Then a De�at_!spry 0 gen elllan WI t lC tra( 1- .... . 11. It i. unhJnunate1y e\'ident either that 
ing Cluh was proposed, and tiona I Van Dyke beard greets }ou. I gazw ..... nd g·azed. bUI 10011 the strain Prt'sident Eliot was tOft (lfltimisti -9r 
stantly surged into existence. He is arrayed in new clothes. His UecamC' a 101 tOO milch for me: Ihat those who absorb to the fullest ex 
-of DIU hitherto is marked INDUS'fRJAL- .-\ poerToblaoot tll,tfJ( re.maln telll the advalllagca: olUttd al co1lqe ar 
conservatives joined the club: his overcoat PROTECTIVE In such a sour company. few. We are conslantly co 
refutable crowds attended the FF and his hat THE NE\V .\nd oCt when on my couch I lie. fronted .h)' .the .. «eMily for admitting 
debate. \Ve hegan to realize H. In th� background stands � I!.tt wondered how (and wonderinll thai Ihere is \'er), liule originality and 
that this tlew Cj,thusiaslll was a old lady c1utchinft hiS shh'ered) indt!llendcnce of olliniol1 among collc-ge 
than a vagary. discarded coat, branded SEC1I' ON: I thought t'wouhl help the inward I Mudeilli. 
The-Itt!;t straw was the \l1\l>eliev- ISM. His old breeches. PLA - For dail)' milk 10 be deli\·cred. We are seeing this at present in the 
able happening on Saturday morn- 'rATION DAYS. hang on a chair, f rallidi!), .... �ith which objec�iolls t o  a new 
ing. People. lIlany people, watched and on the Hoor sprawls a bro.1d- A Blow in the Face ruling circulalt:. A comparalivd), small 
tho I,ockey �, ." e l. He"I. 01 peol>le. brimmed hat . THE OLD SOUTH. . . . gcoup ',Itak loud .nd long 0" ,,,. ,'". ..�.. " . \ I'ht followms Illaintiv<! commulllcat:on 
and they rooted and sang and J hiS carmon supposedly indicates h:r.s been r«ei�: I '  
. i of certain actions o( the Admin· 
cheered, their_exuberance untinged that the South has <It last stepperl b.trat:ve BOArd or of SlUdellt COllnci� t I I I 't" If .a l1'aJl is no grelr sh:lkell to hi� by satire. The truth is unavoidable Otl 0 ler s eepy I>OSI 1011 11110 a Immediately OlllCrs take i: u.'>. l>CfSuade I . I I I lulet, wnat Is a ..... oman to her laundress � now. The fal'ts are too clear . >lgger all( >ettcr p alOC. themselvel that tht . idea has b� their 'I'h So I \Vr lenl in our laundr.y·li.st 10151 .... «k Anarch}' is t1I>OT1' \IS. Our proudest, e lit 1 is becoming illdus� O'ol'n, and in a short .time not one in , 
. I' I N h � with this ilem among others: f our mosl secure is ' tna l .'let. art ern Ilnanciers 1'I<1.vel lundrt'd dare� voice a connicr opinioJI . .a One fa«·towel. otlt-moded. We cannot still continue tQ nock to Vir� The dread of being considered in a !IOrt 
new order to be a better one. North Carolina, Florida. etc. The. liM. and the laundry. came bark of s),mlJathetM:: league with . the aUlhori· 
.� our indifference gone wtar h..1.ve to oons.ider that the turn of the :0 us with this nOI�: "I should call il tics againll fhe comfort and peace of the 
left? In the llast Bryn Mawr South in the last election to Herbert 
a dish·lowel. Bul you ought to know: studenu in 'general is the cause of man), 
could always be counl&1 upon Hoover was.,.caused by its new in� 1t
.� your face." a silent or hy pocritical tongue, and. i1 
give a dusty answer. 'Now we terest 'in industrialism, prOtective (sign�(
1) fli.sh-FrJ(I'. ... .c resoluttly clost' our cars 10 argumenu 
can count on nothing. AU' mriff and national affairs is a Illis- set forth "Pinst tht will of tht majority 
sand beneath. We can only sit take. The South was anti-Smith. ... Behaviourism .... ·t JOOII have ourselves fully c01l\'inccd . 1 '-- . I . S . h .\nd. ,flis from a behaviollrisl ill Ne..... h true to the old faith of indifference, nOI antl- .x=llIocratlc, alii alit 1- l1ut t at tlte IlrevailinK lhought is the correct 
and watch- n,� reactionary to a larg_degree because of Smith's 
'icrk: onf'. . . I '1' h' rhere on e wa� a well·marr:cd mall I' I h break over and submerge our id�als. connections wit 1 a1l1l11any. IS re� t 15 natura t al Wt shou:d desire ligion, and his wet policy. Ilad the Whose \',if� had a face like a pan. t� al'llroval of our fellows. Few woukl 
ATHLETICS AGAIN average Southern vbter� considered So Iht horrid old iraud he contelll ..... ith tht lonely satisfaction of 
I I 't I h I' I SaiJ: "I'll takt her abroad 'h "e. Wh IV I. b H' �Iiss Peu's phll1 for the. new atl- tlC' merlil 0 t e two Call(l(ates e l o a 5 )' ImscH." Ytt 
letic schedule :wpears ill this w ... k'.1 ill1l);lrtiallv. studied the whole of 
\lId can her ill ,r::annes if I can." sclf"renleci should � a more J)Olem 
issue of the Nrw.r. \Ve have Iheir platforms, and then voted for We can only inrc.r Ihat I� m:1n W:1S factor in determining our speech anti. . H bee h I I' kl}ClI(lant on his mother.' a ' c . . I I r reasons for wishiQg to J,{ive It oover ause e am liS party 
ClTOIIS tllilll soc.a ailpro\'" and ' Wt 
heany endorse.mbl'. ... offered the plat form which to them I mUSt 'eel a di�lincf :ark in our own char . 
In the first plac� we il seemed best to meet. the needs of A more encour
aging picture is ,?oCtet when we realilo:e our delay to find 
good. Recluired athletics the country as a whole and sec� 
following: the trend of generaJ opinion before WC' . II h I 0_ Ih II I There was once an u p.to·date chikl. k "--' 10 0 . d . men and SOJ,holl ores, instead tiona y. t en t le .--,u tl wou ( l:l\'e rna e a """, IS }I, ur mm 5., hnding no 
,. . k i t I I When asked, "How's your mother?" hC', 
. f I h' '.' oono a me.re oblirr.ltion to � awa - ene< a as . I tteSllty or aCllla t m .. mg. bc.com(' ... b- smiled. d b filled in' any old way, But as long as states like North autmnala. rea ) '  to repeal UI Ilot 10 
< C I' II ·Why you see. they rOtate. ° 
. .  , '" , .. . dellnite educational system. aro uta can swa ow (as a noted fig lIa e .... cas 
two periods a week of one sport Southern writer put it) the 31>ple pie 
"It ffall), is great: . �".ith ColI�!Jt' "·ftklj'. 
I "My reaClions arc qu:te undefiled" they will de\-elo» real skiJ1 in which or twenty years or more LOTS W.IFIE . ..2'0 ..(J.d ........ OtAer klees 
A radical discussion group has i>ttIl 
formed at Barn�rd College to promote 
kind of activity and will COOle to has been spitting tobacco .. r 
g<ilrd athletics, not as arbitrary into, the situation is deplor. 
'tircmmt but as a pan of their able. P�rsonal prejudice tllmed the Dr. ScI.ter Comes- Apin 
cation. Hygiene, when linked South against Smith. Any other Dr. J R. P. S-Iater or Toront(\. \hat underltandin. of the differenc� betwttn 
1ot:tilfttful and v:vid spe�ker .. ho ad· ract'S. A. an introduction 10 the sub­
In-ssc:d \'I in Chapel lasl year. wil" jtt!. Jhere will , tx. , . discussion of the 
body mechanics. will be man could have carried the South 
and applicable. Three for thr Prf'side.ncy .lor the Demo-
week, monover (t�, cratic party, as ,he Senate. H� 
countintI hygiene). i. fioI and Statt .1ection •• how. The "old 
By the old 'Y""". lour w... chanc<th" but alichtly. Prej" 
qairod. u<tia: ariD ruIeI. F_Iy, i. _ 
Janion and Soni,," ar< al Iu. abo l!e!;>ublic:on party. Thi. 
.,.. m4Ir for beInr' old _h it wu _ .... i;lmith. -
� Lcaauc sc.rvicel ����;:J�:.: l oriain and' de;elopment of the. Chinese. 
llna. Xo\'ember 2l. AI Japanese. Nelro and East Indi&n races. 
trMcy he was a rm'l\"netl Among those whom it hopes t o  IKUft 
� � to Canada he. has' 'or the d!tcuuiool are Pro� Bob.- of 
·rrarl,. tnaI'ht ahu by stuctmt'l an Columbia: Professor 8c;Ieo ..... a RDNian 
...,. (; ....... ' ant�Iori •• at pmenl in tltt: Ullittd 
. 
Varsity Dramatics Active 
. Tcy-o.l.!1S areJnJrQ&.res _for thC'j'irst_ 
'''lit)' <,rantatics productioll of the sea­
to;)l1/ "Bellairs." by Hakotl Glo\·er. This 
1 la)' h,s Ile\'('r been print� or produced 
ill this coulllry, ahhough it ha apll?red 
:n Engl:U1d. It is a "ery amusing comedy 
(II' the Shavian' varicl),. and hu eight 
.;h .. racters, four male and four fcmale. 
League Books Missing 
Sin�e heing tramilianied 10 Ih� Com­
mOn Room in Goodhart, st'\eral books 
ha,:e bc'!l1 laktll fr"om tht Ltague Library. 
;t is rtquC's,ed Ihat the borro .... ers sign 
ir". them illlm�iatcly. or return them f() 
1M shelvrs. 
D.baterS Organize 
A busifltoss �ting of "those actit"ely 
in:crtsttd ill dtbating a� Bryn �Iawr" 
w: .. hdd in the Common !toom aiter lhe 
dd.lIle lall Thursday. E. Still:. ':JO. wa!' 
dc�;ted PrC'l:dcnt b), general acelainl: and 
l'r.lo..Cf'd'!d 10 tllllounce that she had al­
,c:.dy rece1\'ed :n\'itationl to debale with 
':. .arlle Wuhington Univenia,.,Syracu5e 
ttlli,·ersrty. BuPcland University and Wil· 
ram and �lary College. I t  "as decided 
r.ut to acc�1l1 outside ilwitatiOIlS lill the" 
�I'I ;ng, at leasl, and the club proceeded 
to (I«t a $e:;:relary and a Comm:U«. 
A, )'1erriil was chosen SccrC'ta;y and E. 
Fr)r, V. Hobfrt and �1. LambeTt were 
-lIce'cd h) act a! a C.lmmiuee on lub- . 
JC�U and Ihe choice o( debalers. 'rhe. 
m husiutic club "ote<! to hold another 
dtba:e Iht Tuesday before Thotnksgi\ting, 
. nd .. 8 members inscribed themseh'es as 
ready 10 I�riiclpa:e a:tivel}. The sub· 
)rct \Io'iII be announceJ later: the com­
Iniltc.e is ready for suggestions as to 
topics as \Ioell a . hr tt:e name of further 
alllbitKlus speakers. 
---
Calendar 
Thursday-Edna St. VinceUl Millay in 
a readinR-of her own poC'lII'. Goodheart 
Hall. 8.tl P. M. 
Friday mominc Chapel. �Ir. Wil� 
loutbby will riye an organ recital in 
honor of ..... Shubert Cll'tenarr ... 
Frida)' tvminl( at 8 in tht C� m. Sen· 
.or Reception for t!!e Fre,hmen. 
• 
• 
, " 
. 
" 
, , 
, 
• 
Go to Jerusalem 
• 
• 
C. Spear Describes Beauty ' "iii 
. 'Value of Visit to . 
- 'palestine. 
Constance Speer, '30, in the Su'ndar 
-evening meeting of the Bryn Mawr 
League, November 18, gave a most .in­
teratina: talk on ner experienas in 
Jerupiem Ian ye'-r. 
"T don't know how much Jerusalem 
means t9 you." began Miu 
"Whaher it is jl\it a plaa that you 
he�rd of �or years, in-.Sunday School; 
or in studyinl geography ; or whether 
you think of it a. lOme rather impossible 
place, wl1ich must be lIlessy if it is al­
ways flowing with milk and honey. It is 
harato hinkof a place whic"h you have 
never seen as any,thins more than a dis· 
tant dot on a far away cOuntry: that may 
be either piGk or grren or �low-d� 
pending upon the map from whic.h you 
' studied about if. 
"Jerusalem had neVer been anythina: 
mpl't than that to me until last M'"arch. 
Then after prosreuing funher� and 
further back into hist6ry, seeing first 
Cibrahar and Algiers. then Pompeii and 
Athens, ConstantInople and Cairo, 
• 
. , 
• • 
. . 
• 
, . .' " , 
painting -.-:ithout perspective. a wi�he.s of the. President. It i. to 
wishy�wa.sh1. e-fI'e#minate Being for whom be hoped th�t President Coolicfge will 
we have no great. enthusiasm or inter· not ereate a ba�impression abroad by 
nt. But after Ittina: Hi. :�:!�;i������
.
:�
:,
th
�
e pact until the Senate 
walking w�re He OIlCt walked, stt:inS on the question of in-
tht.same wuttfty that' He-onct tlw;-He the Navy: 
irnmtdiate1y becomes i. 'most 
in, figure. You forget £he. fact tbat 
through the ages sin� then the tm­
phasiJ has been laid upon a dead Christ, 
a man who was cruc.ified, and that the 
church hal built up outward forms rar 
different than anything He wouk\ have 
desired: You realize. instead that Hl 
lived, was cruc�f1�d and rose again: • 
"Religion-Christianity-is not C�ll­
forming to any set sySlem of belie'f, it 
is • way of life. • Chrbt not only found 
the way, He was the way. And if you 
want �ny ,rOOdern .ymbM'for, the uRixtr­
sality of Christ'. w\y, 80 back to the 
railroad station and look at the sign­
'Jerusalem: in English. Arabic and 
�ebrew. 'Only three. la"Juages are there 
represent� "but there art many others in 
wh1ch the words 'JerlW.lem' and 'Christ' 
are well known." 
Balch Talks Peace 
CODUaued from Pa,e One 
, . 
Dilbate Drew Crowd 
OontlD�ed from Page One 
and engaged the sympathy of the 
i The American system, she 
is demo�ratic, 'finaneiany and in­
tellectually. r.ndependenl effort is only 
possible for the ve'ry intelligel'lt Mo.t 
of UoI!I are 110t very intelligent. Our 
-sy.tem is " fherdore better for the' 
, ' . maJonty. 
lI.Jiss tWise then' pointed-- out the dil­
advantages of specialization and the 
benefits or' a wide cultural background; 
the a\ility (0 took at things a's whole, 
was. she said, best tnculcated by our 
lecture system. She emphasiud the 
i'nlportance of mental discipline and 
training in 'logical Ihought. We learn 
to gtt a definite' piece of work done in 
a 'Lated time, and, throuih examina­
t,ions and quizzes, to act in crises. 
Qlasl diScussion teachcs us co-opera-
tioh� . 
, . . • 
• 
" 
. . 
rebuttal, Miss ljobut attacking 
negative arguments and Miu W�e Grace Dodge Hotel 
• 
affirma,tive, Mi�. Hobartl• "''8uDten'' l ' 
were: that it li better to cuhivate ... 
, WashlngtlHl, D. C�;'��1-
inwligen faw tha� /the m •• d" "'HIt-''":;�: D�-n. C majority; that the critical faculty Thanka.- I.ine hotida,.. brine 
th., method of attac\. can only the opportunity for a de-lI,htruJ week-end In Wuh· 
gained by ipdividual experience in Inrton: ... 
seareb; and ttat both the tutor The National CApital offen 
the .tudent would be more likely a world of Intere.tJnl thine. 
come 10 a ' "tete-a-tete prepared for to the "I.it.or-and bet�; " - Mount Vernon, Arlin .. 
telligent discussion, than would a 0: �.. and Ann.poll' aTe"near at 
lecturer, or a student who was but hind a"(1 easUy ftaehed, 
in a large dass. , • • Our Boqklee' 
Miss Wise pointed out tl,., , f A  We6k in 
America.n .tudent h�s every oPIPo",uj 
nity, to ... .. l,)tcialize in graduate " WaBh.anoton" 
and that Jhe first 1wo years of .::;�'� ii m
=
.,;u:'�':'�·�dl�'�b�':,,:.�.:�'� ... :.�r�'�.:"1.'I� culture gi ve. him an opportu?!ty 
choose the subject for specialization PHILIP HARRISON wisely. She defended the ':::�:�� I against the charge of being 828-111 Laneut.er Ana •• 
Iyp�d and the sludenta against B..,.a Mawr 
charge of having no opportunity Walk Ooer S,,," 81to" 
self-expression, Alent tor 
�h J1 GOTHAM , I e oor was opened for d;, .. u,,· 1 OOLO STa .• '! SILIl IITOCkt.NOI 
sion, wbich was forthcoming to a ,-':=,='--':':'7:"::':=:=::"":':':'=:==:=-
pr�sing . degree'. till cut shor.t by 
Haverford Pharmacy 
eXlgenclel of tllne. A vOfe was HENRY 1'1_ PRESS. P. D. 
taken, 'Oot on the merit. of the PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTI 
tion, but 011 the abilUy with which Ehqne: Ammon 112 
.. 
PROMPT DKLIVmT URVloa 
U .. erford., P., 
datfons of war-resisters, the English 
movement led by Ponsonby which i. 
maklnt so lUany conver.ts among the 
working cla�ses of Germany, and many 
other factors,. ill tend towards the 
same end. 
Miss Hobart, second for the affirma­
tive, rose to tbe attack. The most 
vigoroul! of the speakers, she was also 
the most humorous. She ridiculed 
;a .. ,h., .my,h;ng can b. IIugh' JOSEPH TRONCEU,ITI Iectyres. The audiellce Of
.;
t:h::':O:�'��;
: I BRINTON BROS. Abo Critidzel. by iti-mere presence,· .... as Cleaner JJrnl Dyer· A FANCY and STAPLB GROCBRIBB 
got on tlie train oile evt;ning to go to 
Jerusalem. , Lale ,at night we had to 
change trains and cross the Suet Cant!. 
It was ... strange exper!ence-gttting.out 
of the train into a dark, starry night and 
waiting for the ferry. while the boau, 
darker outlines agaill5l. the dark night, 
went silently alollS -the Canal. It made 
one rather wonder what an anclent Egyp­
tian would have it all. It 
Certain criticisms of 
pact have been made, 
the Kellon 
It has been 
ing the need for training in ,,'C·.x· 1 Orden CaUed 
preas�n, i.':�:;I __ �wa.�'�n�.����::�B�'�.n�.�.�u��'�':LK�H��l i���:;�::::::::::::::::::� ____ � Leelurn •• re-Iter�:" The h of the question of self-defense, .from last year bear an uncanny re- CLEANED DYBD ave 1>«11 there, but there IWDCHTI' AOCOIJllfTl 
h I d h h' Sir 'Austen Chamberlain has indicated semblance to the "ote! of this year in was t e cana an I e S IpS, and above ' ,. 
all the trains, a quet'.f combination of the that England is. under obligation to 
the same class. This is the fault, nOI IV. Call Gftd DeU1J� 
, CO'ITAGE TEA BOOM 
old and the new. From there we went defend various outlying regions as well 
of the leacher, but of the .ystem. He 
....... ". " ....  , am. ...... Pa, 
on to Jerusalem and it was with a star- as herfC!,wn strict territorial limits. 
{ I dcrivea no inspiration from talking to 814 Laneaster A venue Luncheon . DlhDer 
tled feeling that we got off the train this he was probably referring to 
a lot of dumb listeners. BRYN MAWR 1517 
Afternoon Tea 
and found ourselves in the JuusaJem Egypt.} The French are disturbed 
How selfish of you, Min Hobart o�:!.="'· by Arranatmen,-
railroad station, with the sign 'Jeru�- the faCt 'that no penalties arc ;mpo
,,,d I said, 10_ want the professors to go on 
lem' wriuen in thr« lal'lluages-English, for of the pact. 
lecturing. when hey would so much 
Arabic: and Hebrew . •  II was very much like fhe ARlcricans, always 
rather be engaged in research. 
like havingiome oTd ana vtry resPtttahle I d,.";,, stateintllts in black and white turing is a relic of th�' day! before , C providing for e\'C�:ry contingency, while dictaphone. We could turn it 011 portraIt 0 your grut-grandmother sud-
• l '  C ' C , the English prefer broad outlines be. just as well instructed. 
By the 
.....en y step out Q It! "me and come to 
life-very much 10 life. 'rhrough thc 
wbich can pe filled in later according presenl system we arc at the pltrcy of 
d to circumstances. the 
slowness of our own note-taking, 
mo ern olltskirt"nof the city we drove \ 
in one of ·jerusalem', taxicabs, which as:e Another criticism, that the methods or of'the '!iP�ed of the professori we 
equiPPed with meters just like any other of settlin g  disputes alternative 10 waT 
cannot set the , record .back to where 
, 'fi 'd ' I '  1 . ' we lost track. taXI, to Ihe Ameril.;an Colony where we are not speci e , IS rc alive y umm-
were ,,"0. stay. 
. ' portan!. If the nations will cOIl!lcnt,. Do lecturu prepare us .for continu-
'0 the IDr:ans are at hand and have 
ing our studies aher college? \Vill we 
.. ' utside the walls Jerusalem is mod- :worked oul to a considerable extent. be able. in after life, to depend on ern. comparatively speaking, and it is 1I0t eonstant stimulus of Icct;.rcl 
until you have been Ihrough the walled The Outlawry of War people have . . . ' h  'c qUlzzea? 1I.To. • city Ihat the picture really COlll6 to life. come�o'-!.t igamU- t e " Peace ul Set-
� 
J h c. h'- L tlement" of all disputes. SOme quea-
This brouglH up the quution 
n t e IYuau, w I�l for the. IT\OIt part, <IU;XUS and examinations, \Ve 
JEANNEn'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flower. and 
Plant. Fre.h Daily 
, 
GorBag. ami Floral BlUlkeu • 
Old-Pa.hl.,," !hIlQ"'- • 8pedaH,­
r.tted .... I •• t. 
1',," ••• 1 8RlM!nl,le. •• AU Orft ... 
are remnants of the Crusaders' times, lions they say are better left unsettled, by sections, forgetting what we have 
you feel that except for the few traces or settle ... thenlselvu. This method. learned as soon as· tb_f:  examination 
• 
LoetantthlDI .tPfIDtI, OUa a.nd 01 ... 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN BUILDERS and HOU!5EItDPERI!!I Hardware 
838 Lancaster A .enue 
BRYN MAWR, PA, 
John J. McDevitt 
PbODe, BI")'D U;wr 875. 
1" 0,,.111. 
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Tleht. l.eller Dud. 
lIoo�et., etc:. 
Allooune!lDeot. 
ll4.5 Laneuter An .. RoaeMoat, 
You Gon Safelll Order 611 
Telepllo"e 
of British influence and of the European howeve,r, leaves the plaintiff non over, Whn remembers at the 1 �!!,�8:2:3�La:; ..... :t;.�r�A�V�"'�"'��fH������E��;�:��r'-'W'Jf 01 . . dothes th " , " L._ • •  suited, and the accused nation able to .. JOU et.Q _ _ .' e Ime mig I uo;: anJ lime ID in May what stre learn"'d in £he �first . -the pan eigh\ hundred or thOusand '"years. disreK�rd tht protest. Lrppman,-in '" ; o�� 
J 1 
. Till Allant;, MatltMy. has shown that in s(:mester? Our degree', at the .end' of erusa em II jPbelievabJy Small, four years, is but thc record of seven or. \0 tbOM 
" .', Co, t1" ,,' ,e-,', ,', ,,'ny You ""n cutting out war you have certainly nnt 
• 
.... . .... T almost unrelated batches of knowedg., F D " 
lk f 'h 'h 11 by " T injured the cause ofrthe weak, evelL if Dry M 
• _,f"U e IVe,... to i:owr HOrM -
wa rom e SOli wa tue em- '\ forgotten almost as soon as acquired. n awr A1I-.,h .... "' "'il. - S.b'.rb. 
pl. '0 the �m.'" , •• t. th "h 
. have not matefiaJly h" ped it, since ' 
.- ""-" '" .. 
, L.- _II on e no We have no conception of eur work ftLl: ... OHS nHHY.ACKaa 1,.1 
side in half an hour, including time out what a weak netion _cannot 'get by as a whole. Co-operative Society 
for� ng your way and finding no one it certainly cannot get Miss Merrill OI)Cned the last d.C.n". 1 
to di�eet you until a dirty urchin. of the negative with a definition 
a French name, Arabic ancestry, and The abolition of war, moreover, will education drawn from Webster's Taylor H8Cw:1 
knbwledge of English, rescues YOII. The take the sting out of many tionary and 'her own, 
j;
:
'
��I;�,�:io::::� I size of Jerusalem gives one an' idea of from which wars used ro-ariu and Education con�ists of '� lhe size of all Paleltine. It .seems in- which cause disputes between nations. strllctions, develol>01cnt of tlie BOOKS! M.,.KE HE IDEAJ, 
credible that a country so small could The p�oblems of strategic rrontier.� �Iltivation of initiative, and th� train- CHRISTMAS GIFT 
have held so much history, Jt takes the- conlror of the Dardanelles and the ing of the crilical faculties. She then 
only half a day to driv� the width of route to India, the Panamlf"Canal, showed how each "Gne of these ,points -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;:�;;;;=; 
Palestine, and in a whole day one can freedom of the seas, would all was inatlequately m�sr the English I 
drive the entire length. into insignificance if wars were SY.ltem. I t  gives .no dis-cipline: ill 
"'From the Mount of Olivel to the to be expected and prQvided for. tutors offer . .euidance, not instruction : 
ust, you can look over the city 011 one The present Stal1l5 in regard and it! lecturers, del>endent for their 
side, and on Ihe other sid� one can· look world peace was'the last topic touched audience on their ability to attract lis-
down upon the Dead Sea and Jericho, upon by Miu Balch. teners. .descend to theatricality to 'at-
and even beyond them to the mountains TrNty Not Yet Ratlled. tract popularity. The system accus-
of Moab, the part or Palestine that is On .... UguSl 27, fifteen nations signed toms the mind to the accumulation of 
Tranljordania. Without having seen the Kellogg- pact in �aris. It has minute details. instead of a broad 
, Jerua)em and Palestine it is hard to to be ratified by vacious well-halanced understanding. The 
vilualize , them. There are no trees, bodies, bUI this situation has ne,essity of having ten tutors where 
• n' BANKS&-8IDfv .. 
PM"";.:.- ......... .;:�(Q ...... &ltabllablCl 1132 
PHlLADSLPBlA 
School Rmg. , .', Emblem. 
Cltarw-' and Trop1aiet � 
of the better kind 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION 
BOOK water is conspicuous by its absence. The caused 'any difficulties except in America there would "be one Pro-
only things of whic.h there is an abund- the United Slatel Senate i. fUfOr, lowers the standard. -IJ'he lutor �i��e;:.:.':ad�:: 
ance is babies, dirty but adorable i flow- On ac�ount of t�e bad reputation is often' young and inexpt'ienced, and 
en of innumerable colors and var)e.ties, the �mted �tatel In th� TIlatter of . will not make any special effort to 
lewdi .: . .  Wa
t
cke.· .:. Clockl 
and roclls, which come in all sizes, shapts �cahon . •  vanous c�untnes a,re rellralD" t prepare for discussion wilh his one or 
Silver . :. China. ,:, 01(1" 
• d " Th ' h h 'h th 1 h 
LefJtller , .', Noveltie. 
an malerla s. e story IS t at w en mg, elr en USI.UTIl IIn�1 I ey see two pupils. Finally the critical faculty 
Cod ",",S making the world, he sent out whether we are really gOlOg to is subordinated to the accumtllation of 
from Wb'�raun;,!r,: aelected 
u angel with 1 ..... 0 bags of stones to scat- through. Meanwhile the pact h.. lIIaterial. 
_ 'I h h The 1 b . d t " h  'h 
Weddin •• Birtltd(l" G,..d"·I,' •• 
.. r a o,'er t e eart . ange got su mltte 0 e 0 er 80th SidH Battle on Rebu.ttaJ. 
-
alona successfuUY until he flew nations. Russia. has adhered. 
.�E�'�'�h�, "'�.�w�.�'� ..�'.�.�n�'�w�o�n�' ;�n�u'�.�.�c�n;,�����.�'�d�O�'�Mr�.�G�;/�t· �·
�f
� lenfp�m, but there the last bag bunt Indi.. and Egypt which were at one and Palestine got more than its quota, time 1-�orted to"-li'ive declined, In 
Chrkt Uve. for 'Voa Hert, fact all but six nation I have adhered 
"},faking Palestine alive Keml to to the pact. These are all in South 
all the old Biblic.al characters come to America except Iceland, which has no 
life. too, David sccms very tar away naval vessel. and nO,t a lingle soldier. 
and shadowy Ulnil you find youl'Klf The South American countries are 
llkking up stones in the very brook from probably wailing to see what the 
which he gathered the only '!\Capon, tie Uniti'd States will do, 
used against Goliath. The Old Testa- The queation of ratification ought to 
mttIt characters, however, are not the come up early in the short Kls�n of 
only ones who are revivified. Being in Congrest The Boulder Daq!. and the 
Bethlehem' .nd Nazareth durin, Easter new naval program eome fint on Ihe Week is an experience not easily fot- legislative achedule, but the executive 
_ gotten. It is so easy to think of JdUS prorram, i n  which the pact il included, 
Christ onl}' 1IS an historK:aJ charaeter-a may come in anywhere at-coraing to 
-
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.. ..,eq;wc .idu .upperted. con· queror • or Cnan«UoI-,UivIUen,. is 
� 
. .CC;Ioo<t'"'''' - Here 00'-, a Jack Horner _lion. t nt Nqativf: won by -
method .of -narch will )'�Id any rt· 
suits whattoevcr. And yet molt 0( 
the time "*tlren you pull out . 
_rain. ter. ;hen •• vole was talcen 
_ the 4IJUtlti�l itltlf, the audie-nee 
"owed iluM by a considerable major-
• fly in iavor of the ·E�ali.h .,stem of 
"uCll*'. 
it is impouible to �recog1\iu the much· 
nftded document.' . Moreover. there i. 
11U1 trouble, when til.e �nanu.cript d� 
eventually come 10 hiht. You find. Crftiea 1lpet:k. that it is wnUtn entirely in Latin-
1.11 1 'Stl¥ pcit tIlled on the.ritic. abbreviated Latin in fifteenth 'century 
to u:prus their opinKtns, Mi."�.rty your fint weeks are 
pointed .. out the laqc or emphasis in spent a nlue of dOli and 
Ihc pruenlalion •• except in l'lat of dashes. willa, 'the 'id . of �artin·. RUDrd htltr�"'Ur. a book in liill Hohart, She gave the negative which you can find enoulh words to 
Mdt credit for the bt\t lIl.terial. give you a start, yOI� soon begin to 
pve: the: palm to the affirmatiye: for gain 'athlal headway, 
Itt rebtJ1tal. .. • .� qra�'''N •• e I. M:ric. 
lLiq Crienon (tui.ed Min Merrill ·P .. tioul�ily fa; Bryn Mawr .tu· 
• "r her well· rounded argument. She dentl, all 1he prelimill':riel and won.: 
felt thai the ,puken' were hinderd in at the- Public R«ord ·Office are made 
thi, rupeet by the tim�limiL Each very easy. Last ytlr there were ten 
speaker had only' fin minutes 'and was or eleven from Bryn Mawr. aDd this 
strictly held tv the mark. unuJually hla'h repruentatton h .. 
Dr. ' Cray was of the opinion that m�de our college well known'. Yet of 
the debate, for · a first effort, wu evert more weight than the fact that 
.extraerdmarily good. and the presid· you were a Bryn Mawr Itudent i. the 
ing oIfi�er extremely able. He com· mention of Doctor Gray'. name as 
plimeated Ihe lpeake,. on .aling no your professor.. Immediately y,ou be-
1lotU. The ' diffiC'thiel. he .aMi. ap. ! come one of "Doclor GraY'1 young 
-l'ISarfli in the sh�t time .allowed fcr ladies," ·and in all ihe trying ,Iearch 
rebuttal. atway. the, (ream of a deba.tt. for manuscripts ihere will eyer M 
.and in the lack of a. clear ddinition of obliging attendanls.,to �elp you on your 
. the lubject. • 
The festal evening was crowned 
the 8Cr\'ing of coffee and ,dlcel. 
croally provided by ,�tt5. Collin., 
:".ided in their distributton. 
An Author', VI_It. 
Arth!!r ,Hamilton Gibbl. the' , British· 
American author of "SoundinKs." patti 
i vi.it to lIanoyer lIot tong .go. While 
mouth incognito. and asked 
.. )'.. , .. 
'PflE C OILlL'E'G E NIE W ;l 
" 
, 
-
• • 
Exclusively Repreeented at 
• 
by 
. , 
'IlBE 
, , 
. , 
Ley . A'; 
BONght By 'The Ultf'a-
Modish' Parisimne . . .  � 
lI'Paris is the world:s fashion 
• 
• ;capital. The funan esublishment' 
'. 
at 43 ' :Avenue Ili>e L'Opt!tll ,is :i . . 
• • . " . , 
tfiworite df the belltl monJe. Thus, 
the international authority 'of 
• 
y-
theory .. to how our emotion. become 
.a complicated. Now it has betn die· 
covered that they grow by a procell 
<Of condirioning. Thi. conditioning of 
'l'"e5ponsu has nothing to d& with 
� 
ciation of idea!!. and can M brought 
about in very low form. "'of .aail'llal life. 
"Sounding •. " When it ..... . Ki�n him, 
with sevn-al of hi, Gther w9rlcs, he wrote 
in it the following �nsc:ription . 
"With much apprecialion af being on 
the shelf of a library more m'll1ifictnt 
than any I ha\'e ever setn."-A. Hamil· 
ton- Gibb!.-Th� Drwtm(1tlth. 
MAISON BROOKS, Inc. 
.sO Bryn M.w�. Avenue 
. Harum . styles IS i:lerived from . .  
.. 
f2shion at itS source and center. •• 
• 
� .Every ·singlt- mo"ment the human iJ 
c:apable of ill conditioned by simple 
· environmental let�up. It i. condition· 
.. ing that makel ' the baby able to get 
=-tlonll: in hi. env1fonment. Thus man 
•• 'i. btrih, and not born II r .... as be· 
11",ior is concerned. 1 £  we can arl!­
'ticially � rcgul'ile ' tht "tnvirOnmc.ntll 
-set-till of __ child we can build as ..... e 
-will' inlttad of trusting to. chance. If 
:is differences in conditioning not· dif· 
" erenceS in analomy that malce for 
41if1utllces In bt.havior pattirn and 
.kill. Unconditiooing. as well as can· 
ditfoninl' ill of fiut importance in prac· 
tical psych910&Y. If you can build an 
..e�OtK)Il in, xou can build it out. 
' Ooel In&o Soda' field. - ,  . 
'l>r. \VatlOn went on from condition­
ing to .puk of the more practical 
:asp«tI of Behaviorilm. "'the psy· 
chologi.t;" he .aid, "is getling- .out of 
:thE laboratory jato t'he social and reo 
J llgious fi�ld." Creat unhappinu. is � caused by the conditioned emotions 
built Into children in their homu. ·A 
Totation .y&lem of both home. and 
parents for �hildren would be the ideal 
tsalution. plychologically .pu.Jc.in,. We 
"..-..t have' the courag� to scrutinize 
, 
our homes if we.are ever- to CGPe- wilh 
the problem!! tha�at ' prdent face us. 
A bird-do$ or a horR"'Wbuld be ruined 
-by thc rm=thod we have to bring up 
,Childrcl\. Sometime we wi.1I have 
:.-ebt 'P1yt:hGlolY that writel ;" .. 11'. 1 
"for h teC.hniQu� is b�ing "t' .. ,d. m.," I 
�na morro 
'London ,�rd OU�e 
Work DO/cia 
"he .i'ruggle. of a period of 
'uate r�search war\( in London 
, briefty outlined by Miu Ward I 
cbpel on Friday. Last 
Ward .�nt her time ••• h.,d". 
.. ial 01) the subject o{ h;" o"y I 
:in Richard the Third', reign. 
'::rhe htlt lIel} in a �arcb for infor. 
m.tion all luch an abstruse lubject 
mu.t lead one to obtain" a card of ad· 
mi .. ion to the Public Rrcord Office, 
where innumef'able record I are kept 
on fil� Havin. thul gamed right of 
-.etal to the building it jl nKt-llary 
for you to let about lea.rning the 
quina IYltem in ordn- to ftnd 
proper docementa. This 'yltem i. 
trtDKIy involved, and i. 
troubluome in that numerous 
taka in daui6cadon ""e been 
1M:re and theft:; for mstance. R;"h,,,d I 
1M Third il milt. ken for Richard 
Secoacl. and tba'e foUow. an .'''oeed· 1 
...., taalled .... tion. .'hert tax 
eo.tt an: fcand looIeJy floatio .. in a 
pIIa: wbt-n no tax accounu .bauk! 
..... ... ... ... ...... t. 0( . 
2 '.od, 4c'nik type an �xche. 
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VANITY FAIR , , 
i t  puts you over 'the net social/v 
W. HAT kee;" a man's mail full of motor C:il,golf:tenni� .. the new trehd 10 dinner, teal dance invitations? well-bred men's 'clothes . . .  , the modern taste . More than "ny other one 'think, in .", ' fiction, and'modes of thought. 'Every 
the ability to t.lk well . . . 10 amuse a dinner , month it picks out the high lights . . .  so tnat 
partner . . .  to chat gracefully wiih '(Iiplo- you can recognize what'sbeingtalkedaboutby 
inat;, fatuity intelligentsia, vfsiting English- 'any group of sop.histicated people, and con-
men, and ole\. ladies from ·Dubuque. tribute to the discussion intelligentl),yourself . 
'Vanity Fair is the so�ial minded young Sign the coupon (lOW for five is,ues of 
bachelor's best friend .. It keeps nim.informed "'''nity Fair, $ 1  . . .  and read it not merely 
on whatever is new in Ie ' monde ou 1'011 for amusement, which ]'ou will get anyhow 
,'amuse . . . the new plays, books, music, . . .  but 'lS'part of your education in the ways 
• 
-films . . .  ·the new conventions in bridge, of. the cultivated world at the 'moment. 
C O N T R I B U T O R S  
RALPH BARTOX "AX BEERBOUM £DOllARD BE,. ... ITO HEYWOOD BROUN JOliN OOS PAS. 
50S COREy,roRD BRUNO PIlASK GILBERT GABRIEL MOORE CLO! LOUt!i COLDINf. 
PERCY HA!.nfOSD "DOlBY" JONES ROCKWELL KENT CEORGES LEPAP! WALTf:R l.tPP· 
JU,N"S COWPTO� )lACI(DiZIE nANS MASEREEL CEORCE JEAN NATHAN DOROTHY 
PARKER HENRY RALEIGH ARTHUR SCHNITZLER EDWAltD STEICHEN DEEMS TA\'LOR 
JIM TUL1.Y ALEXANDER WOO1.LCOTT 
SAVE '75 cenlI wiI" .m. Coupon 
80llpll nlll!ly. 5 eopi .. . t 35. eo.b co.t 
':11.75 . . .  lIuouab W. S� Of(er IOU 
pi 110... ·for.t1 . ' . • .... 4 .f 1Se. 
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League's 9th Session Not r 
a Ver� Eneouragtng One !ht' ft.·russ, Dt"(J'''''�"! 0/ �"e 'World's 
SlJittli1 U,IIO" It:tads lIS ,Ius l'IA'tmh" 
, 011 lilt lost stssiOIl of 'lit Lt'oglu: 
The r\inlh Session of the As�bly 
(.f:'the_� of Na,fons.\laI .c:lqJed 
. l'nomtr -thaptc:r in intcfhational poli. 
lics, which in somt 'rt5�S docs. not 
Ttad aJ ti\coungingly :-, previous mal!­
I�rs. 
The I1nforluntte s�hes of Chal)-
� <:dlor' )'Jullcr, iirst delt'late from Ger­
many.' and_ Mr. Briand, the first dC:�te 
from France, have succeeded i. creat- • 
ing considerable milunderttanding in 
both countries. The suspicion expressed 
concerning Germany" wall military 
lOTCe! on the � hand. ,nd the demands 
for disarmament 011 the other, illustrate 
the distrust with wht.h these two tou"" 
Ides reprd each olher, and gi\'e evidence 
of the delicate position of international 
politics at the present moment. 
Th� Ctnnan dclC'gate expru.s¢ kttn 
di5f.ppo\rilll1.en: al t� slowness shown by 
'h�c Leagut: in .handlin& the disarmament 
I'roblenl. and also deplored the Anglo­
French na\'al agr«:l'"MlIt. 
The re-�rance of Costa ,Rica into the 
}.eague was hailed as a step iM the· di­
rtttion ttf the ideal ' of universality, and I 
I,opts were expressed for the re·emrance 
:d Argt'utine also . • The almost unanimous expression of 
praise for the Kellogg Pact was an ac­
(cptanee by the LeAgue members of 'the 
l;rirlciple involved. but dcltaatts 
:.cceptallce 
t�rnatiollal i was 1I0t enough, 
They insisted that th(' Pact musl be en­
jl)rct'd b) the practical steps of di�rma­
mem, adherence to .the World Coun. and 
dc:finile lelianc� 011 peaceful methods of 
H'ttling disllUlU. 
The Commi!.5ion of lll:ellectual Co­
{'f)tratW;n �poned grut progr(,ss in tht' 
projects of e:cchange: of sludnlls and 
professors, the establish:ng o £  CO\lrscs in 
�("hools (lfl the w�rk of Iht' League, e:t· 
rha.ngt' of scientific material, etc:, 
" During the month, the delegates 
. (,trmam' and France held infotmal m«t 
mgs at'thdr r:,espe;:livt' hOlds to consider 
Ille pr<)blenl of Ihe evacuation of the 
Rhil1el�ad, which will soon be considered 
('fficially. The ret:cnl disturb.lnces in the 
urc upie<l-areas on the pari of the Ger­
l!lau people, ..... ho btlic-,'e that permanent 
or" upalion is the intent",n of the French, 
has "brolight Ihis iuue more djrCt::ly intO 
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fJGhk trotll:f"S" , we can imagine Dr. Preu..i ., � 
.. yiog, "ate people whOM! DurseS dropped them 
ootO ao. tlCal.tor in early childhood. They buy 
• IUD helmet, • guide. book. and • '6.rst.d .... 
paII.ge to. the Pyn..m.ids. a.ad are never beard. 
from .gun." .. • 
Nevertheless. the most cooArmed '«J}4glU" 
o .... n. to • thr!l1 at finding a CartoD o( 
Chesterfield> ia � tiny cafe OD the Lef, Ba.k, 
or a pack.ge of the same on • cud table at 
the Army Oub It Simla, or on m�ng an Arab 
<""\<I.boy whose ooly EDSIiJh i."Sooch popular 
mos' be dcsarv�" 
POt Chesterfield'. popularity never saw . 'Uftoo 
set; uavd IS far as you will, this ciga,tette will • 
always be aomewhere ahead, ready to bring 
good tlSte and good tobacco home to you. 
Such popularity mus, he d ... rv�d i, lSI 
• 
M I L D e n o ugh fo r a nybody • •  a n d  ye t .  . T H F.; Y  S ATI S FY 
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• 
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LIGGpT • NYDI nJUoCCCL co.. the spotlig"lu. The anllouncemtnt of Ger- l=",;
,:
:::::::::::::::�������������-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;,,=== many'$ Inability to mffi the rtparuion I � ... mand/ th:5 year al�o provides (:.)m-plication$;, Tht' GC'rmans \\ ere in hopes I ". that the I)rob!em of the Rhi6elalld and • S ' I h B '  'h ' ; ,Jrnn ,; R"",rnt;'n..- m;gh, "" h';��1 ty. e -t at ng tens �I . !(parattl)' ; but the Frc-lIch have SUI 
('d in their pos:tlbn that they l1)ust Ix: • the Stadium C(lll�idcred toge her, This mO\'e ..... u of 
co:lSid"erable a(h'an:agc to the French. 
Thf �bsence of Atrerica from the 
L�\lt' • \\'a� again de�lored, and hopes 
t'l\"tende I that the U:li·t:! Sta:es wOuld 
soon "assume he?'" respolIsib:lity · in tht 
League, The rep. ratione (IUe aion cal1-
lIot. of cour�e. be: adequa el), ·dis;usscd, 
(vtll formally \\ ithout tht Uni:ed States. 
1'he effect of the J..:eUogq Pact on 
Amerita'. atli\l:dc toward the league 
'\P�� only m('ntioncd, but it was whisper­
' cd abo:it Gene,'a thaI' J the Se.natt. 
ratifies Ih( Pacr,'Amerka will � ob i-ert 
to �ther auociale heneH wi.h tne e:cist­
i·lJ.; organiutions set up to iacil:tate 
I,(aceful settlement of disputes, namely. 
th� World Court and the League of �a­
lioliS. o r . set liP her OWII machinery for 
tI� .sct'lemtnt of ditputu withoUl re-­
.:ourse 10 war. COl1liderable unofficial 
e ... pressi® has betn given through tllt' 
European papers to t� doubt thaI the: 
Americall"'5enale �Il ralify the Pac: 
whm all of the consequtnCel are realized. 
" . 
• 
• 
ye.r Ihe AlY. expectant . 
tb.t fill t he etadiuml 
"-,,,",. more rolorful. 
wear. 
AIIi,ltori Ire lold Daly at t.he bett 
.orel and retail from-l7.50 to 115.00. 
See the .. ow AJlipto r Aviation model .. '10.00. nUl 411i.a10r ComplP!. 
S1. Lolli .. 
ALLI GATOR 
--= 
, 
, .. 
A S H O P  N O T,E D  P O R  D I S T I N C T I \t E  S H O li: S '  
C l a f l i n-
Claflin's B�autiful ' , 
• Arch Lift Shoe • 
• 
You can fttl the: support (If 
thi, graceful high arch and, st 
the s.ame time be proud of the 
,hoe's ,mart appearance_ 
SOFT DULL LEATHER 
OR PATENT LEATHER 
, $ J6,00 
1606 Chestnut 
'. 
, 
• 
-
, ' 
• 
-
• 
pointS suaight [0 Gup·her's fvr Ihe 
. all-important sPOrts fur coat, without 
whith one migbt really jutt as we,ll 
go uneduCiledl 
. A snug pre/antioo (or the tbrill ( f  
.... inler mOlorin, _. kCftsity (or tbe 
(tll and. wioter _poru -- .nd telf. 
evident proof tb,!t you know wbat's 
beiDg worn in tbe best college circles! 
, 
l/,e.. SiHWu Fr", T.". Finl H-. 
Beaver 'RlCcooa Mumc 
&uu.a Duki . . (ire), Krimmtr �uU"ia 
Rustiaa rony 
G",.,lru SportJfWGr 
F"rJ '411£« ;,. pric« fro". IJ7J � 
Gunther 
NI" YOU 
. ' 
-
= 
-
, 
• 
,� 
, 
, 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
... Jlf(llduttd sattt'.dMy resuhs in limit­
.. .he tnrGltmmt 10 1M mott promislnl 
.-... 
Jlrr. Angell " "'lJested that a tem­
..,-ary excha,Kt or Preside'llJ .betwetn 
Br,)'11 �J.wr 'mJ Yak would be a Sut­
�(1lJ uperimmt. 
Dr. Park 11,ltd that the flexible 'Yale 
�'$taD oj tlmance, would not d. for: 
8ryII Mawr. but she. agrtcd with Dr. 
• 
.!\�sdJ un Ihe ...  Iu� of �rsonal iOle'r­
Tl..'WS "',lh candidates and me submission 
of their work during the Ilrt11aralof) 
Clllar ... ' 
A large: number of Bryn �hwr 
a1� atlci?d� the �lin8. which was 
ltoekl at Ihe Yale Faculty Club, all paps 
c;;f the f""'lultry bring 'f'eprescllu:d. ' M1 •. 
CeorlC!: t. S:. John presided. as the ap­
VKt\btion oJ the alumnae of ..,,"'ewo £all!:' 
I;.n Thr Prnidrn t en the organil.ilion 
is Ma . .Alind 8. �Iaday. of New York, 
.-.zbe ... � .::.npong Ihe offictTl prise'll at 
�y'l :;cuion. The alumnae mterinc 
.,iD b.sl Ihr� days. 
� 
VARSlTY BEATEN 
Oontlnued from Paae One 
f"'r 1M rest or the half, 
' .  
• • 
such a healthy interchaoge of ide .. 
permlttmg uodergraduetu- &0-
4r'eel,. any counn in which he mty be 
interested 'althoulh "'9t enrolled, 
T H E  C O  L L E.G E X  E IV S 
bers. Alone sht stands, the ·:a.l 
rOOml oL oalu...Jo the unloosened noc· 
t\lmal revtll. 
It" would be ni« 10 obey the tD o'cloclc 
Such- action would not be without 
precedent. A similar syltem is work- rule a.s a rule: but biling 
ing succeu(ul1y at Harvard. and it ["01"0" we obserVt it as a point o f  
Ihe University of California, to quote Que:td I f  not as a point of OO,,,,,,,y- / 
gtOgtaph.ical extremel, We believe: wh:ch il oftm differellt. After all 
that authorizat,!9" bf' simil .. r visiting m"n . h·�v. 10 He to 'lied. and no at this univtnilY would wOlk f.or Ih( 
intellectual betterment ..Df inleresltd would like to sl�; and . lew ."",v-I 
students,-Brown Daily He.rald, ina upperclassmen still adhere to 
' ...... . 
Pedantic Parrots • 
The League for Ihe Prevention of 
Illiteracy in l!arrOls is quie.lly r�i,ing 
tht- intellectual" standards ol lhe 1II0re 
advanced ":tp"ss of p.rror.;..-No lon,,�r 
" ..... . one go 'to a pet shop to pur· 
chast a pol ly. The birds now COIII� 
straight from college.. hearing tlldr 
diplomas in their beaksl _ 
early tr!aining. Does lhe col:ege think 
might illt rOOuce a compromise: system­
quiet after 10 on alternate or 
lOme arrangement (or ,soothing ,ik,kl,,,, / 
for rilles or for sleel) ? Suggestion would 
IX w ekou�..Jlo�:�� ""· Ntws. 
' . ... " 
Win ter Athletics 
-,--­
COnUnued from Pale Ooe 
The College for Parrots. Browlls, w h ich .. has been unavoiaably nliued. 
,'me. Texas, is 'not to be scorned, Tbe system of cub will be explained • - h ' d in cla!l5. • Thcre are more than fifteen unClrt 
birds from all �,.t.r the world enrol,Ie.d. It is expeckd that Junior.s and Sen· iors, being'aware- o'f the value of play Pity the poor pO'lly ! He learns. 10 
• 
• 
• 
r 
• 
Spend Your Holidays 
at Pi�ehQrst, N. C. 
• 
• 
a thrill of pleuure &ftd b· 
In the alr durinc � 
at It bat th. 
atmOlphere of a collep tow!!' on 
the da, of • bll I.... CoUece men and women from edat to 
coalt meet .t America'. Sport Cal­
ter for outdoor lood timet. A spe­
cial .. rop-am of toumamea.ta hu 
' been arran,td for the hoUdan, 
Come with JOUr friendl and f ... 07 • 
Enjoy IOU on five famOWl Donald 
J.-P.Il .. eour.,.s. r!fUnc, tennll, polo, 
arcfiery1 .. iallOA. er- ..Iboodq. 
Dan�. to a lively orcbea� 
other entertainment evt'l'7 everuni 
at the Carolina Hotel 
lYrite for nurvaliont, bookl.t or 
' prll,,"om of ",en" to General Office, PiJ.eJu�r.t, N, C. 
• 
The se:ond 'haU was pracli ;ally a game 
between our' hllck, and their forwards, 
"'''nte, ho�e\'rt, I.ongstreth gOI'j1way for 
� IGlIM rtlll, 1It1.c('s .. fully.dodging myriads 
ci opponen:., This, althmlA;h a beallt'i4111 
I.lay, hr;)ughl 11('1 h:U1Jee in fCOrl', for she 
J 3d net clle 10 pan to and II e J)311' was 
i051 10 tht Olher side. 
Colket " ored .'hila'ddllhia·s liry point 
in the second half, and Wpver soon 
=-dr!t'(C<Uloiliu • .....lliuclilierg now came-to 
.3.:esa-'. a ... i�tall::t and sa\'l�d several 
points by sleppillg in l'o the gOl,I and IeJ1d­
in« the ball out to the wing, The entire 
spe.ak English. French. German. Sp:m. in a busy existence. will take advall· 
ish, Italian and Portuguese : he tahs tage of the opportimities offered them 
singing ' Iesso;fs: he practices the here: at .c;ollege to learn well some 
subtle art of whistling : he learns to. SllOrt tha t  appeals to them for future 
hum and to coo: he hili lessons ill usc all well �s for the purpo.se of keep· 
"expression;" he Ie.arns to lI\odul�le il1� fit w hile, t�ey are here.. The Ath· 
his voice ; he cultivates a gentle letlc A58ocl�tltJn can be de�ellde.
d 
laugh-and the sop,rano trills of the u?�n, we thlll�, to �cel the . reapon,.· 
ingenue! Examinations CO�I1C once a I blht)' oJ k�eplng alwe. as It always 
week and are strictly. gra�ed, The ha'!l, elllhusla�� for ,games. 
course UliUally is three 1110(1lh5 10llij, E.very !,>rovlslo�1 wll� be l11ade for the 
Ready with Everything Smart to Wear . 
The parrot s enter the school at the J uI1I9rs and omon III the way of 
u.nd�"Re--of "ve4G- e:ighl Il¥)fllh t1£.I.ion lourn;unc.na-and V'''',y I � Gorgeoul FUr Coat. for the Game. 
• 
• 
The New Jersey Campus News. • }James. All the reqUIred classes 
SI)Qrts are open to them. 
laking a required Sports Course .�.::.; t II attend regularly so as not to 
Stunning Shoe.-from the �adive .p6rt.wear 
... backfit.ld proct:6led to follow her example. 
Once the goal wU' (omillettly filled with 
':"lJow-clad figuru, 
Townsend �as lIot daunted by thk 
wray and add� al10lher point. mikin, 
silt: final 5(ore 6·1. 
.:\Iort: I"r�it and pr.:� should go to the 
backfltld than to the forward line. for 
",he bll1k of the playing fell 011 them, The 
�ame. e.specially in the last half was play· 
... ,1 aJmOSI elltlrdy in Bryn Mawr's terri· 
'tory, Hirschbcjrg outplayed herself. Her 
..quick action and her Slkkwork in emer· 
'f(CIX'ieS made he .. a menace to her 0111)0· 
.lents. " • 
011 the whole.' the Illayillg of both 
·tnnu was ex.ctlltnt. Varllity' fouled tOO 
..rreque:ntl)'. and the�forward line still 
lac.hd that offensive push which makes 
. ... defeat II ,.JetOf)'. Vet. cOIIJidering the 
repu�atiQtl atld upt.rience �f AII·Phila-
• <1eiphia,. Ihe scort. was remarkably clost. 
"nlI: line,ull was as follows: 
Compare Bryn Mawr 
The abandon with which great multi· 
tudes of persons disport themselves after 
10 o'clock in theoretically 'iilent dormi· 
tories if �stollishina, Aloud they try oul 
tl:eir jo)'s aM lhcir sorrows; a'nd aloud 
their friends join itt sympathetic dalflor : 
while t�rough the bjlbcl hinn the de· 
spairini }hush of a ho�.se pre5ident who 
dares not retire for fear Opell riot al1l1 
disorder ,!i1I break out during her slul11' 
the progress of Ihe dau. Special 
vanced work will be arranged for 
upperclassmen ' who are ready for it. 
The �intu schedule. which slarts 
Oc«mber �, is posted on the Bulletin 
Board in the Gymnasium. Will every· 
aile please sign before November 24 
for the sport or sports IIhe wishes to 
take this winter? This means every· 
one • . please I 
.himmering .atins for function wear, 
Coat. and Dre8Bes for every need, 
Millinery, Sheer Hosiery and Glove •. .-
Market LIT BROTHERS Eighth 
• 
Philadelphia 
< • 
Richness in chocolate 
• 
l ryn 1I.\Ior All-Philadelphia '-___ -
t:n�l)chard -----:-- \Vilbet f; � 
.. 
:\'1 Colket I • 
'Vii \ Wca\'u 
1.('lIg rt1h ""\. Cro� , Crane " . Thomas 
Ralch Strebeigh , I I  irKhbtr Page 
""oodward Townsend 
. 140yd Bergen 
!'I"t'tmall McLtan 
Wieser • Ferguson 
Co.alJ; Uryn ' awr-te"gstR:lh. I .  
An·Phibde11Ihia-Wu 1I :  TowlIs· 
cd. 2; Colket. 1. 
Subs: Bryn Mawr-Adam.s�r 
• Iitaochard. 
N eW8 . From Other Colleges 
; VlsltiD� CI....,. 
�he· lnlerested student, when deter. 
mining on the courses which he will 
follow i. continually fac� with the 
necessity of eliminating many sludies 
... whtel. hold an intrinsic interut for 
him and of COnKquently hindering a 
certain breadth of intellectlla,! inter· 
eoL 
('While- the value of concentration in 
4lDe Aeld II ulf·evident. the fad that 
�tulive foeuling of interest upon one 
subject il tkiety to produce a na.r�w, 
biased point of view is to our mind 
equant obvious. 
even for thOK Itude.nU whose. in· 
tHeltl are ceDt«ed e .. enlially upon 
OM field. an obaetntioll of the con. 
trudal fMtbods of appro.ch em­
,.ao,d few that ' .. me sabject by dif­
. fen:ot cltpartment. should M of �e.t 
mteftlt u well a. of conlidn-able 
....... i., ..... For the Itudt1l1 of 
ItIiabdhan III ... e there .hould be 
.oaae uefulnus .. a conlideration of 
* approach of Enllish history upob 
•• 6dd.. For the stuckat of psychol­
eD'. • kao.lecSce of the dtkrmina· 
....... of ... ,_IOU. bioIo&, or phrsia 
101M 01 bit ... teria1 shoakl carry 
1& . ........ of ... which he 
"'" _.lIe 0Itaia. ;::��001��'."."  .�s cad foster 
• 
-
, 
. . . 
• 
• 
A. Thanlugiving T"ai:"'S:.Jmag,mJi 
Give the (Imil, Barherin. (or the putlC· 
ular ftieo.d)the great pleasure 01 del.ing into 
the richH of Salmapndi Cb�.tt:S. 
kindness of • mud. at Thanluaiyiog or 
other holidiJ. Be a friend. 
Packed in a uiaket che'l of lDftal.\idt:­
siped by • lamOIll anise: co it rbe ",9eJ( 
atndia mad., 
natura/I.!! 
jollowstbe 
turle!l . 
S.l..mapOOi meaD', am90J ocher thin" • •  
medley of .ood thin,.. 10. this well-liked 
ataQrtmt:Dl I' a balanCt:d nriety of the bat 
thin,. made of choc:blue, SUlU, CtWc.. outs, 
.pica. and n.�, 
�_"wbo" .. oddod �di 
"to their peaooal IiK 01, pet: ioduJaCaca 
lint diKo.....! i, ........ ... ..... 1l\duI 
Sold only by tha.e .duted. Korn that 
receiu Whitma.nj. 'ina, Iww.Ue than with 
CIfe aod � nay � The 
Wbi(mIQ lap j�caca the KOft. 
Scepben P. �aran a: Soa. lrte.. ... U....,b .. 
N.wYodr: auc..o .. 'rud_ 0$.·', y . •  s-. t.c. 
� Chocolates 
• WIlITlllAN'8 PAIlOtJ8 CAND1B8 ARB SC?LD BY 
Br7. lIa.,.. CeQeP .... Ik7a ......  Pa. c.o... T. -. ...,. llawr. PL 
...,. lIawr c-tedhsr'1". 
� ..... ...  
. .,. -- .... --:C- PL 
.... ' . ... 
..... _ .. ..... . 
B. B. W.u.... 
• 
• 
• 
� 
• 
• 
• 
type. to. 
Filbert 
Sennth 
. . • 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
�\ 
